inside the underground trains during weekends and holidays. The integration of transportation and leisure using bicycles has been increasing considerably since 2009 when governmental and the private initiatives created bicycle routes. Biking routes have expanded since then and the city currently has 112 kilometers of such routes in the city, with an average of 100,000 participations per day when the routes are open. In spite of the increased use of bicycles for recreation purposes it represents only 4% of total bike journeys in Sao Paulo, whereas cycling to work represents 70% 2, 3 .
Bike Sampa is a service for letting or renting bicycles in the city that aims to stimulate the use of this form of transportation. Since it began in May 2012, it has provided 220,000 trips during its first year. Most users (60%) use this transport during the week, in rush hours and for short trips of less than 15 minutes (the maximum time period for free rides), 85% of users rent/let bicycles up to five times per week and 45% of users integrate bicycle services with the metro 4 .
Interestingly, when analyzing physical activity during transportation, differences between genders and in social positions can be found. An average inhabitant of São Paulo spends around 69 minutes per week in physical activities during transportation, with men being more active than women 5 . In addition, the presence of vehicles in the household was associated positively with physical inactivity in transportation, both for men and women 6 .
In spite of the benefits of physical activity during transportation, there has been an increase of 150% in the number of cars circulating in São Paulo from 1.2 million in 1999 to 3 million in 2009. Detailed numbers for transportation in Sao Paulo are described in Table 1 .
Taken together, there is no complete integration of transport and physical activity as a part of everyday routines in São Paulo, in spite of the initiative to increase the use of bicycles as a part of leisure transportation. Healthy and sustainable transportation in megacities is an important matter of debate. 
